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7KH NH\PHWDEROLF UHJXODWRU $03DFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ NLQDVH $03. LV UHSRUWHG WR EH
GRZQUHJXODWHG LQ PHWDEROLF GLVRUGHUV EXW WKHPHFKDQLVPV DUH SRRUO\ FKDUDFWHULVHG
5HFHQW VWXGLHV KDYH LGHQWLILHG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI WKH $03.ĮĮ FDWDO\WLF VXEXQLW
LVRIRUPV DW 6HU UHVSHFWLYHO\ DV DQ LQKLELWRU\ UHJXODWLRQPHFKDQLVP 9DVFXODU
HQGRWKHOLDO JURZWK IDFWRU 9(*) VWLPXODWHV $03. DQG SURWHLQ NLQDVH % $NW LQ
FXOWXUHG KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV $V $NW KDV EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG WR EH DQ $03.Į
6HU NLQDVH WKH HIIHFW RI 9(*) RQ LQKLELWRU\ $03. SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ FXOWXUHG
SULPDU\ KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV ZDV H[DPLQHG 6WLPXODWLRQ RI HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV ZLWK
9(*) UDSLGO\ LQFUHDVHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ DQ $NWLQGHSHQGHQW




6HU in vitro ZLWK VLPLODU HIILFLHQF\ 3.& DFWLYDWLRQ ZDV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK UHGXFHG
$03. DFWLYLW\ DV LQKLELWLRQ RI 3.& LQFUHDVHG $03. DFWLYLW\ DQG SKRUERO HVWHUV
LQKLELWHG $03. DQ HIIHFW ORVW LQ FHOOV H[SUHVVLQJ PXWDQW $03.Į 6HU$OD
&RQVLVWHQW ZLWK D SDWKRSK\VLRORJLFDO UROH IRU WKLV PRGLILFDWLRQ $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ ZDV LQYHUVHO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK LQVXOLQ VHQVLWLYLW\ LQ KXPDQ PXVFOH
7KHVHGDWDLQGLFDWHDQRYHOUHJXODWRU\UROHRI3.&WRLQKLELW$03.ĮLQKXPDQFHOOV$V
3.&DFWLYDWLRQLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLQVXOLQUHVLVWDQFHDQGREHVLW\3.&PD\XQGHUOLHWKH




7KLV VWXG\ GHPRQVWUDWHV WKDW LQ KXPDQ SULPDU\ HQGRWKHOLDO DQG WXPRXU FHOOV 3.&
DFWLYDWLRQ LQFUHDVHVSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$03.ĮDW6HUDQG LQKLELWV$03.ZLWKRXW











$&& DFHW\O&R$ FDUER[\ODVH $NW SURWHLQ NLQDVH % $03. $03DFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ
NLQDVH &,$3 FDOI LQWHVWLQH DONDOLQH SKRVSKDWDVH (5. H[WUDFHOOXODU VLJQDOUHJXODWHG
NLQDVH *$3'+ JO\FHUDOGHK\GH SKRVSKDWH GHK\GURJHQDVH +$(&V KXPDQ DRUWLF
HQGRWKHOLDOFHOOV+89(&VKXPDQXPELOLFDOYHLQHQGRWKHOLDOFHOOV,6,LQVXOLQVHQVLWLYLW\
LQGH[ /.% OLYHU NLQDVH % 0$5&.6  0\ULVWR\ODWHG DODQLQHULFK SURWHLQ NLQDVH &
VXEVWUDWH0()PRXVHHPEU\RQLF ILEUREODVW2$*ROHR\ODFHW\OVQJO\FHURO3.&




$03DFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ NLQDVH $03. LV D KHWHURWULPHULF 6HU7KU NLQDVH
FRQVLVWLQJRIFDWDO\WLFĮDQGUHJXODWRU\ȕDQGȖVXEXQLWVWKDWDFWVDVDNH\VHQVRURI
FHOOXODU DQG ZKROH ERG\ HQHUJ\ VWDWXV >@ %LQGLQJ RI $03 WR WKH Ȗ VXEXQLW
DOORVWHULFDOO\DFWLYDWHV$03.SURPRWHVDFWLYDWLQJSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$03.ĮDW7KU
E\ WKH XELTXLWRXV XSVWUHDP$03. NLQDVH /.% OLYHU NLQDVH% DQG LQKLELWV 7KU
GHSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ HIIHFWV WKDW DUH FRPSHWLWLYHO\ LQKLELWHG E\ $73 >@ $V D
FRQVHTXHQFH$03.LVDFWLYDWHGE\FRQGLWLRQVWKDW LQFUHDVHWKH$03$73UDWLRVXFK
DV K\SR[LD K\SRJO\FDHPLD LVFKDHPLD DQG VNHOHWDO PXVFOH FRQWUDFWLRQ >@
)XUWKHUPRUH VHYHUDO SKDUPDFRORJLFDO DJHQWV DQG [HQRELRWLFV VXFK DV PHWIRUPLQ
UHVYHUDWURO DQG EHUEHULQH KDYH EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG WR DFWLYDWH $03. E\ LQKLELWLQJ
PLWRFKRQGULDO$73V\QWKHVLVDQGWKHUHE\ LQFUHDVLQJ$03$73>@$03.FDQDOVREH
DFWLYDWHGLQGHSHQGHQWRIFKDQJHVLQDGHQLQHQXFOHRWLGHUDWLRVE\LQFUHDVLQJLQWUDFHOOXODU
&D LQ FHOOV WKDW H[SUHVV WKH DOWHUQDWLYH 7KU NLQDVH &D0..ȕ &DFDOPRGXOLQ
GHSHQGHQWSURWHLQNLQDVHNLQDVHȕ>@2QFHDFWLYDWHG$03.VHUYHVWRVWLPXODWH$73
V\QWKHVLV DQG VXSSUHVV $73 XWLOLVDWLRQ E\ PXOWLSOH HIIHFWV RQ QXWULHQW PHWDEROLVP
LQFOXGLQJ WKH VWLPXODWLRQ RI IDWW\ DFLG R[LGDWLRQ PXVFOH JOXFRVH XSWDNH DQG
PLWRFKRQGULDO ELRJHQHVLV LQ DGGLWLRQ WR WKH LQKLELWLRQ RI SURWHLQ WUDQVODWLRQ IDWW\ DFLG
V\QWKHVLV OLSRJHQHVLVDQGFKROHVWHUROV\QWKHVLV$VDFRQVHTXHQFH$03.DFWLYDWLRQ
VHUYHVWRQRUPDOLVHFHOOXODUDGHQLQHQXFOHRWLGHUDWLRV'XHWR WKHVHHIIHFWVRQQXWULHQW
PHWDEROLVP DFWLYDWLRQ RI $03. KDV EHHQ SURSRVHG WR EH D WKHUDSHXWLF WDUJHW IRU
PHWDEROLFGLVHDVHVLQFOXGLQJGLDEHWHVDQGREHVLW\>@)XUWKHUPRUH$03.KDVEHHQ
GHPRQVWUDWHG WR KDYH DQWLLQIODPPDWRU\ DQWLSUROLIHUDWLYH DQG DQWLDWKHURVFOHURWLF
DFWLRQV VXJJHVWLQJ LW PD\ EH D XVHIXO WKHUDSHXWLF WDUJHW LQ PDFURYDVFXODU GLVHDVH
LQIODPPDWRU\GLVHDVHVDQGFDQFHU>@
'HVSLWHWKHZHOOFKDUDFWHULVHGPHFKDQLVPVE\ZKLFK$03.LVDFWLYDWHGIDUOHVV
LV NQRZQ FRQFHUQLQJ WKHPHFKDQLVPV WKDW GRZQUHJXODWH $03. DFWLYLW\ VXFK DV WKDW
UHSRUWHG LQ REHVH LQVXOLQUHVLVWDQW URGHQWV DQG KXPDQV >@ 5HFHQWO\
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$03.ĮĮDW6HUKXPDQVHTXHQFHHTXLYDOHQW WR URGHQW
6HUKDVEHHQ UHSRUWHG WR LQKLELW$03.DFWLYLW\ >@6HYHUDO VWXGLHVKDYH
GHPRQVWUDWHGWKDW$NWSKRVSKRU\ODWHV$03.Į6HULQUHVSRQVHWRLQVXOLQRU,*)
LQVXOLQOLNHJURZWKIDFWRULQKHDUWDGLSRF\WHVYDVFXODUVPRRWKPXVFOHFHOOV960&V
DQG WXPRXU FHOO OLQHV >@ 3KRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $03.Į 6HU E\ $NW LQKLELWV
7KUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDQGWKHUHE\UHGXFHV$03.DFWLYLW\>@5HFRPELQDQW3.$
F$03GHSHQGHQW SURWHLQ NLQDVH DOVR SKRVSKRU\ODWHV $03.Į 6HU in vitro DQG
F$03 HOHYDWLQJ DJHQWV KDYH DOVR EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR VWLPXODWH $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQPRXVHHPEU\RQLFILEUREODVWVDQGLQVXOLQVHFUHWLQJFHOO OLQHV>@
5HFHQWO\ LQKLELWRUV RI WKH 0(.(5. DQG ,.. LQKLELWRU RI QXFOHDU IDFWRUț%




vitro >@ DOWKRXJK S6 NLQDVH GRZQVWUHDP RI $NW KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR XQGHUOLH
OHSWLQPHGLDWHGSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$03.Į6HULQWKHPRXVHK\SRWKDODPXVDQGD
QHXURQDOFHOOOLQH>@8VLQJDQDQWLERG\WKDWUHFRJQLVHVERWK$03.ĮĮ6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ$03.DXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDW6HUKDVEHHQ UHSRUWHG in vitro
>@ DQG WKH $03. DFWLYDWRU $,&$5 KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR VWLPXODWH $03.ĮĮ
6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQQHRQDWDO UDWFDUGLRP\RF\WHV UDW960&VDQGDPRXVH
PLFURJOLDOFHOOOLQH>@
,QWULJXLQJO\DRUWDHIURPPLFHZLWKH[SHULPHQWDOGLDEHWHVH[KLELWLQFUHDVHGEDVDO
DQG ,*)VWLPXODWHG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $NW DQG $03.Į 6HU ZLWK FRQFRPLWDQW
UHGXFHG $03.Į 7KU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ >@ DQG LQIXVLRQ RI UDWV ZLWK JOXFRVH
LQFUHDVHG$03.ĮĮ6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ>@)XUWKHUPRUHWUDQVIHFWLRQRID
PXULQH PXVFOH FHOO OLQH ZLWK $03.Į 6HU$OD KDV EHHQ UHFHQWO\ UHSRUWHG WR
DWWHQXDWH WKH LQKLELWLRQ RI LQVXOLQ VLJQDOOLQJ E\ SKRUERO P\ULVWDWH DFHWDWH 30$
>@ 7KHVH VWXGLHV VXJJHVW WKDW LQFUHDVHG $03.ĮĮ 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
PD\ XQGHUOLH WKH UHGXFHG $03. DFWLYLW\ UHSRUWHG LQ LQVXOLQUHVLVWDQW VWDWHV >@




UHFHSWRU DFWLYDWLRQ LQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV DOVR VWLPXODWHV $NW DQG (5. DFWLYLW\
VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW 9(*) PD\ EH DQ HQGRJHQRXV $03. DFWLYDWRU WKDW FRQFXUUHQWO\









&U\RSUHVHUYHG KXPDQ DRUWLF HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV +$(&V KXPDQ XPELOLFDO YHLQ
HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV +89(&V DQG 09 PHGLXP ZHUH SXUFKDVHG IURP 3URPRFHOO
+HLGHOEHUJ*HUPDQ\9(*)ROHR\ODFHW\OVQJO\FHURO2$*DQGPRXVHDQWL)/$*
WDJDQWLERGLHVZHUHREWDLQHGIURP6LJPD$OGULFK3RROH8.672&57
/< DQG *); ZHUH IURP 7RFULV $ELQJGRQ 8. $ DQG PRXVH
DQWLȕWXEXOLQDQWLERGLHVZHUHREWDLQHGIURP$EFDP&DPEULGJH8.$,&$5ZDVIURP
7RURQWR5HVHDUFK&KHPLFDOV 7RURQWR&DQDGD:RUWPDQQLQ 30$$NW LQKLELWRU 9,,,
$NWLDQGDJDURVHFRQMXJDWHGPRXVHDQWLP\F WDJDQWLERGLHVZHUHREWDLQHG IURP
0HUFN 0LOOLSRUH :DWIRUG 8. &DOI LQWHVWLQDO DONDOLQH SKRVSKDWDVH &,$3 ZDV IURP
3URPHJD 6RXWKDPSWRQ 8. 2SWL0(0 UHGXFHG VHUXP PHGLD ZDV IURP /LIH
7HFKQRORJLHV 3DLVOH\ 8. +L3HU)HFW DQG VL51$ WDUJHWHG WR 3.& LVRIRUPV ZHUH
REWDLQHG IURP 4LDJHQ 0DQFKHVWHU 8. 5DEELW DQWLSKRVSKR$&& 6HU DQWL
$03.Į DQWLSKRVSKR$03.Į 7KU DQWLSKRVSKR$03.Į 6HU DQWL
SKRVSKR$03.ĮĮ 6HU6HU DQWLSKRVSKR$NW 6HU DQWL(5. DQWL
SKRVSKR0$5&.6 6HU6HU DQWLSURWHLQ NLQDVH & 3.&Į DQWL3.&ȗ DQWL
SKRVSKRSURWHLQ NLQDVH ' 3.'3.& 6HU DQWL3.'3.& DQWLERGLHV DQG
PRXVH DQWL$NW DQWLSKRVSKR(5. 7KU7\U DQWLERGLHV ZHUH IURP 1HZ
(QJODQG%LRODEV8. +LWFKLQ8.5DEELW DQWL3.& SDQ DQWL3.&ȘDQGDQWL3.&ȕ
DQWLERGLHV ZHUH IURP 6DQWD &UX] %LRWHFKQRORJ\ ,QF 'DOODV 7; 86$ 0RXVH DQWL
3.&Ȗ DQWL3.&į DQWL3.&İ DQWL3.&ș DQG DQWL3.&Ȝ DQWLERGLHV ZHUH IURP %'
7UDQVGXFWLRQ/DERUDWRULHV 2[IRUG8. ,5G\HRUODEHOOHGGRQNH\DQWLPRXVH
,J* DQG DQWLUDEELW ,J* DQWLERGLHV ZHUH IURP /L&RU %LRVFLHQFHV /LQFROQ 8.






$03.Į RU $03.Į 6HU$OD >@ ZHUH D JHQHURXV JLIW IURP 3URI ' * +DUGLH
8QLYHUVLW\ RI 'XQGHH 8. +H/D FHOOV VWDEO\ H[SUHVVLQJ ZLOG W\SH /.% KDYH EHHQ
GHVFULEHG HOVHZKHUH >@ DQG ZHUH NLQGO\ SURYLGHG E\ 3URI ' $OHVVL 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
'XQGHH8.3ODVPLGVS%ǻ*H[SUHVVLQJIXOOOHQJWKERYLQH3.&ĮKXPDQ3.&ȕDQG
KXPDQ 3.&ȕ KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG SUHYLRXVO\ >@ 69LPPRUWDOLVHG PRXVH
HPEU\RQLF ILEUREODVWV 0()V ODFNLQJ $03.Į DQG $03.Į KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG
HOVHZKHUH >@ DQG ZHUH NLQGO\ SURYLGHG E\ 'U % 9LROOHW 3DULV )UDQFH $OO RWKHU
UHDJHQWVZHUHIURPVRXUFHVGHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\>@
 
Cell culture  
+$(&VDQG+89(&VZHUHJURZQ LQ09PHGLXP 3URPRFHOO+HLGHOEHUJ*HUPDQ\
DQG SDVVDJHG ZKHQ DW  FRQIOXHQFH &HOOV ZHUH XVHG IRU H[SHULPHQWV EHWZHHQ
SDVVDJHV  DQG  DV GHVFULEHG SUHYLRXVO\ >@ )RU H[SHULPHQWV LQ ZKLFK
H[WUDFHOOXODU&DZDVGHSOHWHGFHOOVZHUHLQFXEDWHGLQ.5+EXIIHUPPROO+(3(6
1D2+S+PPROO1D&OPPROO1D+&2PPROOJOXFRVHPPROO.&O
 PPROO 0J62  PPROO 1D+32  PPROO &D&O RU .5+ ZLWKRXW &D&O
VXSSOHPHQWHGZLWK PPROO (*7$ IRU  K SULRU WR VWLPXODWLRQZLWK 9(*) RU $,&$5
+H/D FHOOV DQG +(. FHOOV ZHUH FXOWXUHG LQ '0(0 VXSSOHPHQWHG ZLWK  YY
)&6 +H/D FHOOV VWDEO\ H[SUHVVLQJ /.% DQG 0()V ODFNLQJ $03.Į DQG $03.Į
$03..20()VZHUHFXOWXUHGDVGHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\>@
Transient transfection of AMPK KO MEFs, HeLa cells or HEK293 cells 
$03..20()VaFRQIOXHQFH+H/DFHOOVRU+(.FHOOVaFRQIOXHQFHLQ
ZHOO SODWHV ZHUH LQFXEDWHG LQ  POZHOO 2SWL0(0 '1$/LSRIHFWDPLQH 
FRPSOH[HVORIJPOSODVPLG'1$YY/LSRIHFWDPLQHIRU$03.
.20()V  O RI  JPO SODVPLG '1$  YY /LSRIHFWDPLQH  IRU +H/D
FHOOVORIJPOSODVPLG'1$YY/LSRIHFWDPLQHIRU+(.FHOOV





siRNA-mediated downregulation of PKC isoforms in HUVECs 
&HOOVDWaFRQIOXHQFHLQZHOOSODWHVZHUHLQFXEDWHGLQOZHOO2SWL0(0DQG
 O  PROO VL51$ FRPSOH[HG ZLWK  YY +L3HU)HFW LQ 2SWL0(0 DGGHG
GURSZLVHWRHDFKZHOO&HOOVZHUHLQFXEDWHGDW&IRUKSULRUWRWKHDGGLWLRQRI
POZHOO09PHGLXP$IWHU IXUWKHU LQFXEDWLRQ IRUKDW&PHGLXPZDV UHSODFHG
ZLWK0HGLXP IRUKSULRU WRVWLPXODWLRQ LQ WKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI9(*)
QJPOPLQ
Preparation of cell lysates, SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting  
&HOO O\VDWHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG SURWHLQV UHVROYHG E\ 6'63$*( DQG VXEMHFWHG WR
LPPXQREORWWLQJZLWK WKHDQWLERGLHV LQGLFDWHGDVGHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\ >@3URWHLQV
ZHUH YLVXDOLVHGXVLQJ LQIUDUHGG\HODEHOOHG VHFRQGDU\DQWLERGLHVRQD/L&RU2G\VVH\
LQIUDUHGLPDJLQJV\VWHPDQGDQDO\VHGXVLQJ,PDJH-VRIWZDUH

Immunoprecipitation and assay of AMPK activity  
&HOO O\VDWHV PJZHUHDGGHG WRȝJVKHHSDQWL$03.ĮRU$03.ĮDQWLERGLHV
ERXQG WR 3URWHLQ*6HSKDURVH  ȝO SDFNHG YROXPHLPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWLRQ LQ ,3 EXIIHU
PPROO7ULV+&OS+DW&PPROO1D&OPPROO1D)PPROO1D32
 PPROO 1D92  PPROO ('7$  PPROO (*7$  PPROO '77  PPROO
EHQ]DPLGLQH  PPROO SKHQ\OPHWK\OVXOSKRQ\O IOXRULGH  ȝJPO VR\EHDQ WU\SVLQ
LQKLELWRU  YY 7ULWRQ ;  YY JO\FHURO DQG PL[HG IRU  K DW &
,PPXQRGHSOHWHGO\VDWHVZHUHFROOHFWHGDQGLPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHVZDVKHGZLWKKLJKVDOW
,3EXIIHU,3EXIIHUFRQWDLQLQJPROO1D&O[PO,3EXIIHU[PODQG[PO
+%' EXIIHU  PPROO +(3(61D2+ S+   YY %ULM  PPROO '77
,PPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHV DQG LPPXQRGHSOHWHG O\VDWHV ZHUH VXEMHFWHG WR 6'63$*( DQG
LPPXQREORWWLQJ RU DVVD\HG IRU $03. DFWLYLW\ XVLQJ WKH 6$06 VXEVWUDWH SHSWLGH DV
GHVFULEHGSUHYLRXVO\>@

Immunoprecipitation and in vitro phosphorylation of AMPK  
+(.FHOOVZHUH LQIHFWHGZLWK DGHQRYLUXVHVH[SUHVVLQJDP\FWDJJHG NLQDVHGHDG





&DQGZDVKHGWKUHH WLPHVHDFKZLWK ,3EXIIHU DQG+(3(6'77EXIIHU PPROO
+(3(6S+PPROO'77SULRUWRLQFXEDWLRQLQWKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI8
RU8RI3.& DFWLYH UDWEUDLQRU$NW KXPDQ UHFRPELQDQWPPROO&D
PJPO3WG6HUSUHSDUHGE\VRQLFDWLRQK&LQ+(3(6'77EXIIHUDQGPPROO
$73PPROO0J&O IRUPLQDW&$03. LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHVZHUHFHQWULIXJHG
DQG WKH UHVXOWDQW SHOOHWVZDVKHGZLWK ,3EXIIHU DQG+(3(6'77EXIIHU SULRU WR6'6
3$*(DQGLPPXQREORWWLQJ

Human muscle samples  
3DUWLFXODWH PHPEUDQH IUDFWLRQV IURP PXVFOH YDVWXV ODWHUDOLV ELRSV\ O\VDWHV ZHUH
SUHSDUHG LQ DQ HDUOLHU VWXG\ >@ IURP YROXQWHHUV RI (XURSHDQ GHVFHQW LQ ZKLFK WKH
,QVXOLQ 6HQVLWLYLW\ ,QGH[ ,6, GHULYHG E\ 0DWVXGD DQG 'H)URQ]R >@ ZDV DOVR
FDOFXODWHG)UDFWLRQVIURPVL[LQGLYLGXDOVZHUHFKRVHQIRUDQDO\VLVGXHWRWKHLUUDQJHRI
,6, DQG DYDLODELOLW\0XVFOH ELRSV\ O\VDWHV ZHUH REWDLQHGZLWK LQIRUPHG FRQVHQW IURP
LQGLYLGXDOVZLWKHWKLFDODSSURYDOIRUWKHVHDQDO\VHVREWDLQHGIURPWKH1DWLRQDO5HVHDUFK










VEGF stimulates AMPKĮ1 Ser487 phosphorylation in human endothelial cells in a 





$03.DFWLYLW\ LQZKROHFHOO O\VDWHV 6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH$%9(*)VWLPXODWHGD
VLJQLILFDQW LQFUHDVH LQSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQZKHQXVLQJDQWLERGLHV WKDW UHFRJQLVH$03.Į
6HUDORQHRUERWK$03.ĮĮ6HUZKLFKUHDFKHGDPD[LPXPEHWZHHQWR
PLQEHIRUHUHWXUQLQJWREDVDOOHYHOVE\PLQ)LJXUH$%9(*)DOVRVWLPXODWHG
$03.Į 6HU LQ +89(&V ZLWK VLPLODU NLQHWLFV 6XSSOHPHQWDO )LJXUH & 9(*)
UDSLGO\VWLPXODWHG$03.DFWLYLW\ZLWKLQPLQUHDFKLQJDPD[LPXPDIWHUPLQEHIRUH
UHWXUQLQJ WREDVDO OHYHOV )LJXUH& ,QRUGHU WRGHWHUPLQH WKHNLQDVH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU
UHJXODWLQJ 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ VHOHFWLYH NLQDVH
LQKLELWRUVZHUHXVHG3UHLQFXEDWLRQRI+$(&VZLWKWKH$NWLQKLELWRU$NWL$NWLQKLELWRU
9,,, RU WKH 0(. LQKLELWRU 3' KDG QR HIIHFW RQ 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į
6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ GHVSLWH FRPSOHWHO\ LQKLELWLQJ $NW 6HU DQG (5.
7KU7\U SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ UHVSHFWLYHO\ )LJXUH ' 6XSSRUWLQJ WKH $NW
LQGHSHQGHQWSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$03.Į6HUVWLPXODWLRQRI+$(&VZLWKLQVXOLQ
UREXVWO\ VWLPXODWHG $NW EXW KDG QR HIIHFW RQ $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
6XSSOHPHQWDO )LJXUH ' )XUWKHUPRUH WKH SKRVSKDWLG\OLQRVLWLGH¶NLQDVH 3,.
LQKLELWRU ZRUWPDQQLQ FRPSOHWHO\ LQKLELWHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $NW 6HU




UHSRUWHG in vitro >@ :H WKHUHIRUH H[DPLQHG ZKHWKHU 9(*)VWLPXODWHG 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQZDV VHQVLWLYH WR&D0.. LQKLELWLRQ 3UHLQFXEDWLRQ RI +$(&VZLWK WKH
&D0.. LQKLELWRU 672 VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQKLELWHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 7KU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQZLWKRXWLQIOXHQFLQJ7KUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQVWLPXODWHGE\WKH&D0..
LQGHSHQGHQW $03.DFWLYDWRU $,&$5 GHPRQVWUDWLQJ672 GRHV QRW LQKLELW $03.
GLUHFWO\ LQ WKHVHH[SHULPHQWV )LJXUH$% ,QFRQWUDVW LQKLELWLRQRI&D0..DFWLYLW\
KDG QR HIIHFW RQ 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DUJXLQJ DJDLQVW
9(*)VWLPXODWHG DXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI 6HU )LJXUH $ & ,QWULJXLQJO\ $,&$5
DOVRVWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQD&D0..LQGHSHQGHQWPDQQHU LQ
+$(&V )LJXUH $ & 672 LQKLELWHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03. DFWLYLW\ EXW ZDV
ZLWKRXW HIIHFW RQ$,&$5VWLPXODWHG$03.DFWLYLW\ )LJXUH ' 7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU
LQFUHDVHV LQ LQWUDFHOOXODU &D FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ZHUH LPSRUWDQW LQ 9(*)VWLPXODWHG
6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ +$(&VZHUH LQFXEDWHG LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI H[WUDFHOOXODU &D
DQG9(*)VWLPXODWHG6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDVVHVVHG'HSOHWLRQRIH[WUDFHOOXODU&D






VEGF stimulates AMPKĮ1 Ser487 phosphorylation in a PKC-dependent manner 
9(*) VWLPXODWHV QXPHURXV VLJQDOOLQJ SDWKZD\V LQFOXGLQJ WKH SURWHLQ NLQDVH&
3.& IDPLO\ RI NLQDVHV $V WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO 3.& LVRIRUPV F3.&  Į ȕ DQG Ȗ
UHTXLUH &D IRU DFWLYDWLRQ ZH GHWHUPLQHG WKH HIIHFW RI VHOHFWLYH 3.& LQKLELWRUV RQ
9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03. SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DQG DFWLYLW\ 3UHLQFXEDWLRQ RI +89(&V ZLWK
HLWKHU*);F3.&VHOHFWLYHRU/<3.&ȕVHOHFWLYHFRPSOHWHO\LQKLELWHG
9(*)VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQZLWKRXWVLJQLILFDQWO\DOWHULQJ9(*)
VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 7KU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ )LJXUH $ % & )XUWKHUPRUH
LQFXEDWLRQRI+$(&VZLWKHLWKHU*);RU/<VLJQLILFDQWO\VWLPXODWHGEDVDO
$03.DFWLYLW\DQGWHQGHGWRLQFUHDVH9(*)VWLPXODWHG$03.DFWLYLW\)LJXUH'(
7R GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU HLWKHU 3.& LQKLELWRU GLUHFWO\ LQIOXHQFHG $03. DFWLYLW\
LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHG $03. ZDV LQFXEDWHG ZLWK HLWKHU *); RU /< DQG
$03.DFWLYLW\DVVHVVHG1HLWKHU*);QRU/<KDGDQ\VLJQLILFDQWGLUHFW
HIIHFW RQ EDVDO RU $03VWLPXODWHG $03. DFWLYLW\ in vitro XQOLNH WKH $03. LQKLELWRU
FRPSRXQG&6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH

PKC activators stimulate AMPKĮ1 Ser487 phosphorylation  
6XSSRUWLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOUROHRI3.&DVDQ$03.Į6HUNLQDVHWKHV\QWKHWLF
3.& DFWLYDWRU SKRUERO P\ULVWDWH DFHWDWH 30$ UDSLGO\ VWLPXODWHG ERWK
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI WKH 3.& VXEVWUDWH 0$5&.6 P\ULVWR\ODWHG DODQLQHULFK SURWHLQ
NLQDVH & VXEVWUDWH DQG $03.Į 6HU )LJXUH $ )XUWKHUPRUH
LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWLRQ RI $03. FRPSOH[HV FRQWDLQLQJ $03.Į RU $03.Į IURP
+89(&VVWLPXODWHGZLWK30$RU WKHGLDF\OJO\FHUROPLPHWLFROHR\ODFHW\OVQJO\FHURO
2$* GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW ERWK 30$ DQG 2$* VWLPXODWH $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ)LJXUH%,QFRQWUDVWQRLPPXQRUHDFWLYHEDQGVZHUHREVHUYHGZLWK
DQ DQWLERG\ WKDW UHFRJQLVHV ERWK $03.Į6HU DQG $03.Į6HU LQ $03.Į
LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHVRU$03.ĮLPPXQRGHSOHWHGO\VDWHVIURP30$RU2$*VWLPXODWHG
+89(&V LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW3.&DFWLYDWRUV VWLPXODWH$03.Į6HU DQG QRW$03.Į
6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ )LJXUH % ,Q DJUHHPHQW ZLWK DQ LQKLELWRU\ UROH RI 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ30$LQKLELWHG$03.DFWLYLW\ LQ+89(&VE\)LJXUH&7R
GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKH LQKLELWLRQ RI $03. DFWLYLW\ E\ 30$ ZDV PHGLDWHG E\
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI 6HU $03.Į .2 0()V ZHUH WUDQVIHFWHG ZLWK )/$*WDJJHG
$03.Į RU $03.Į LQ ZKLFK 6HU KDG EHHQPXWDWHG WR $OD DQG VWLPXODWHG ZLWK
30$30$LQKLELWHG$03.DFWLYLW\LQFHOOVH[SUHVVLQJZLOGW\SH$03.ĮE\
\HW KDG QR HIIHFW LQ FHOOV H[SUHVVLQJ $03.Į 6HU$OD )LJXUH & (IILFLHQF\ RI
WUDQVIHFWLRQZDVVLPLODU IRUH[SUHVVLRQRI)/$*WDJJHGZLOGW\SHRU6HU$ODPXWDQW
$03.Į 6XSSOHPHQWDO )LJXUH  7R FRPSDUH WKH VHQVLWLYLW\ RI 9(*) DQG 30$
VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQWR3.&LQKLELWLRQ+89(&VZHUHLQFXEDWHG
ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI WKH 3.&ȕVHOHFWLYH LQKLELWRU /< SULRU WR
VWLPXODWLRQ ZLWK 9(*) RU 30$  PROO 30$ VWLPXODWHG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI ERWK
$03.Į6HU DQG WKH3.& VXEVWUDWH0$5&.6 WR D JUHDWHU H[WHQW WKDQ  QJPO
9(*))LJXUH'7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQGHSHQGHQFHRI/<PHGLDWHG LQKLELWLRQRI
9(*)VWLPXODWHG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $03.Į 6HU DQG 0$5&.6 ZDV DOPRVW
LGHQWLFDO ZLWK DQ ,& RI a ȝPROO )LJXUH ( ,Q FRQWUDVW WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ





FHOOV DV 30$ VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DQG 0$5&.6
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQ+H/DFHOOVZLWKRXWVLJQLILFDQWO\DOWHULQJEDVDOSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRIWKH
$03. VXEVWUDWH $&&3UHLQFXEDWLRQZLWK672 UHGXFHG$&&SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ
WKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI30$EXWKDGQRHIIHFWRQ30$VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HU
RU0$5&.6SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH,Q+H/DFHOOVVWDEO\H[SUHVVLQJ
/.% 30$ VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DQG FRQFRPLWDQWO\ LQKLELWHG
EDVDO DQG $,&$5VWLPXODWHG $&& SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ $,&$5 KDG QR HIIHFW RQ EDVDO RU
30$VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ WKHVHFHOOV 6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH

&KURQLF WUHDWPHQWRIFHOOVZLWK30$KDVEHHQVKRZQ WRGRZQUHJXODWH OHYHOVRI
3.&E\ VWLPXODWLQJ LWV GHJUDGDWLRQ >@ 7R IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWH WKH UROH RI3.& LQ WKH
UHJXODWLRQRI$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ+89(&VZHUHLQFXEDWHGRYHUQLJKWZLWK
 QPROO 30$ SULRU WR DFXWH VWLPXODWLRQ ZLWK HLWKHU 9(*) $,&$5 WKH $03
LQGHSHQGHQW $03. DFWLYDWRU $ RU 2$* 1HLWKHU 3.&ȕ QRU LPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\
XVLQJ D SDQVSHFLILF DQWL3.& DQWLERG\ ZHUH GHWHFWDEOH DIWHU FKURQLF 30$ WUHDWPHQW
)LJXUH $ &KURQLF 30$ WUHDWPHQW DOVR GRZQUHJXODWHG 3.&Į 3.&Ȗ 3.&Ș 3.&ș
DQG3.&ȝLQERWK+89(&VDQG+$(&V6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH3.&įZDVXQDIIHFWHG
E\ FKURQLF 30$ WUHDWPHQW ZKHUHDV 3.&İ 3.&ȗ DQG 3.&Ȝ ZHUH XQGHWHFWDEOH LQ
+89(&V RU +$(&V 6XSSOHPHQWDO )LJXUH  &KURQLF 30$ WUHDWPHQW FRPSOHWHO\
LQKLELWHG WKH UDSLG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $03.Į 6HU DQG0$5&.6 LQ UHVSRQVH WR
9(*)RU2$*)LJXUH$%$,&$5GLGQRWVWLPXODWH0$5&.6SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDQG
$,&$5VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ ZDV XQDIIHFWHG E\ FKURQLF 30$
WUHDWPHQW )LJXUH$7KHGLUHFW$03.DFWLYDWRU$GLGQRW LQIOXHQFH$03.Į
6HU RU 0$5&.6 SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ )LJXUH $ 'HVSLWH UHGXFLQJ $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQFKURQLF30$WUHDWPHQWGLGQRWVLJQLILFDQWO\DOWHU$03.DFWLYLW\XQGHU
EDVDORU9(*)$,&$5$VWLPXODWHGFRQGLWLRQV)LJXUH&
Upregulation of PKC expression stimulates AMPKĮ1 Ser487 phosphorylation  
2YHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI ERYLQH 3.&Į RU KXPDQ 3.&ȕ LQ +H/D FHOOV VLJQLILFDQWO\
LQFUHDVHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ ,Q FRQWUDVW RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI 3.&ȕ
WHQGHGWRLQFUHDVH$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ\HWWKLVGLGQRWDFKLHYHVWDWLVWLFDO
VLJQLILFDQFH )LJXUH$%2YHUH[SUHVVLRQRI3.&ȕDQG3.&ȕ WHQGHG WR UHGXFH
EDVDO$&&SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ)LJXUH$&)XUWKHUPRUHSXULILHG3.&SKRVSKRU\ODWHG
NLQDVH LQDFWLYH $03.Į in vitro LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI SKRVSKDWLG\OVHULQH 3WG6HU DQG
&DZLWKVLPLODUHIILFLHQF\WRDFRPSDUDEOHDFWLYLW\RI$NW)LJXUH'(3.&GLGQRW
LQFUHDVHDQWLSKRVSKR$03.6HULPPXQRUHDFWLYLW\RI$03.ĮLQZKLFK6HUKDG
EHHQ PXWDWHG WR $OD in vitro 6XSSOHPHQWDO )LJXUH $ 6SHFLILF VL51$PHGLDWHG
GRZQUHJXODWLRQRI3.&ĮDOVR VXEVWDQWLDOO\ GRZQUHJXODWHG3.&ȕ OHYHOV \HW WKLVZDV
QRW DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK UHGXFHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ
+89(&V6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH%&

Inhibition of PKCμ does not ablate VEGF-stimulated AMPKĮ1 Ser487 
phosphorylation 
:KLOVWWKLVPDQXVFULSWZDVLQSUHSDUDWLRQLWZDVUHSRUWHGWKDW3.'WKHPRXVH
RUWKRORJXH RI KXPDQ 3.&ȝ SKRVSKRU\ODWHV $03.Į 6HU in vitro ZLWK VLPLODU
HIILFLHQF\WR$NWDQGWKDW30$VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HULQDPRXVHPXVFOHFHOOOLQH
LQ D 3.'GHSHQGHQW PDQQHU >@ 9(*) PDUNHGO\ LQFUHDVHG 3.& 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ +$(&V DQ DXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ VLWH WKDW FRUUHODWHV ZLWK 3.&
DFWLYLW\ >@DQG WKLVZDVHQWLUHO\EORFNHGE\ WKH3.& LQKLELWRU&57)LJXUH
3UHLQFXEDWLRQZLWK&57WHQGHGWRLQKLELW9(*)VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DOWKRXJK WKLV HIIHFW GLG QRW DFKLHYH VWDWLVWLFDO VLJQLILFDQFH DQG
FRPSOHWHO\ LQKLELWHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $&& SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ ZLWKRXW LQKLELWLQJ 9(*)
VWLPXODWHG$03.DFWLYLW\)LJXUH6SHFLILFVL51$PHGLDWHGGRZQUHJXODWLRQRI3.&
KDG QR HIIHFW RQ 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ +89(&V
6XSSOHPHQWDO)LJXUH&

AMPKĮ1 Ser487 phosphorylation is inversely associated with insulin sensitivity 
in human muscle
3.& LVRIRUP DFWLYDWLRQ KDV EHHQ SURSRVHG WR PHGLDWH OLSLGLQGXFHG LQVXOLQ
UHVLVWDQFH LQ PXVFOH OLYHU DQG YDVFXODU WLVVXHV >@ :H WKHUHIRUH DVVHVVHG
$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQPXVFOHELRSV\PHPEUDQHIUDFWLRQVZHREWDLQHGLQ
DSUHYLRXVVWXG\ IURP(XURSHDQPHQ LQZKLFK LQVXOLQ VHQVLWLYLW\ LQGH[ ,6, KDGEHHQ
DVVHVVHG >@ 0XVFOH PLFURVRPDO $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ VKRZHG D
VLJQLILFDQW LQYHUVHDVVRFLDWLRQZLWK ,6, p U  )LJXUH)XUWKHUPRUH





7KLV VWXG\ GHPRQVWUDWHV WKDW 3.& LVRIRUPV VWLPXODWH $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ ZKLFK LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK UHGXFHG $03. DFWLYLW\ )XUWKHUPRUH
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $03.Į 6HU H[KLELWV D VWURQJ LQYHUVH FRUUHODWLRQ ZLWK LQVXOLQ




LPSDLUV DFWLYDWLQJ 7KU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ >@ ,Q FRQWUDVW WKLV VWXG\
GHPRQVWUDWHVWKDW9(*)VWLPXODWHGSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$03.Į6HULVLQGHSHQGHQW
RI $NW XVLQJ ERWK $NWL DQG WKH 3,. LQKLELWRU ZRUWPDQQLQ )XUWKHUPRUH $NW
DFWLYDWLRQE\LQVXOLQ LVQRWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLQFUHDVHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
LQ +89(&V 7KHVH ILQGLQJV VXJJHVW WKDW $NW DFWLYDWLRQ DORQH LV QRW VXIILFLHQW WR
VWLPXODWH 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV LPSO\LQJ $NWPHGLDWHG
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI WKLV VLWH LV FHOOVSHFLILF DQGRU VWLPXOXVVSHFLILF )XUWKHUPRUH
(5.DFWLYDWLRQGRHVQRWXQGHUOLH9(*)VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
DVWKLVZDVLQVHQVLWLYHWRD0(.LQKLELWRUWKDWDEODWHG(5.SKRVSKRU\DWLRQ
$03. DXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ DW 6HU KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG in vitro >@ \HW
672 LQKLELWHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03. DFWLYLW\ ZLWKRXW LQIOXHQFLQJ 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQGLFDWLQJ$03.DXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLVXQOLNHO\WREHWKHPHFKDQLVP
UHVSRQVLEOH 7KLV LV UHLQIRUFHG E\ WKH ODFN RI HIIHFW RI $ RQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOO
$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQGHVSLWHUREXVWO\DFWLYDWLQJ$03.,QWULJXLQJO\$,&$5
VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ +$(&V DQG +89(&V DV SUHYLRXVO\
UHSRUWHG LQQHRQDWDO UDWFDUGLRP\RF\WHV960&VDQGDPRXVHPLFURJOLDOFHOO OLQH >
@,QFRQWUDVW$,&$5KDGQRHIIHFWLQ+H/DFHOOVH[SUHVVLQJ/.%GHVSLWHVWLPXODWLQJ
$&& SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ 7KH PHFKDQLVP E\ ZKLFK $,&$5 VWLPXODWHV 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV LV GLVWLQFW WR WKDW RI 9(*) DV LW ZDV
XQDIIHFWHG E\ H[WUDFHOOXODU &D GHSOHWLRQ RU FKURQLF 30$ WUHDWPHQW $V $,&$5
VWLPXODWHG $03. DFWLYLW\ LQ ERWK KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV DQG +H/D FHOOV H[SUHVVLQJ
/.%\HWRQO\VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQHQGRWKHOLDOFHOOVWKLVDOVR
DUJXHV DJDLQVW DXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $03.Į6HU EHLQJ DPDMRUPHFKDQLVP LQ
KXPDQFHOOV:HKDYHSUHYLRXVO\ UHSRUWHG WKDW$,&$5VWLPXODWHV$NWSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
DQGLPSDLUV(5.SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ+$(&V>@VXFKWKDW LWUHPDLQVSRVVLEOHWKDW
$,&$5VWLPXODWHG 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV LV PHGLDWHG E\
$NWRUDQDOWHUQDWLYH$03.LQGHSHQGHQWNLQDVH
7KLVVWXG\SURYLGHVPXOWLSOHOLQHVRIHYLGHQFHWKDWDQLVRIRUPRULVRIRUPVRI3.&
SKRVSKRU\ODWH $03.Į 6HU 3XULILHG UDW EUDLQ 3.& SKRVSKRU\ODWHV $03.Į
6HU in vitroZLWKDVLPLODUHIILFLHQF\WRWKHYDOLGDWHG6HUNLQDVH$NW,QDGGLWLRQ
DV WKH SXULILHG 3.& LV UHSRUWHG WR FRQVLVW SULPDULO\ RI 3.&Į ȕ DQG Ȗ LVRIRUPV ZLWK
OHVVHUDPRXQWVRIįDQGȗ LVRIRUPV WKLVVXJJHVWV WKDW WKHFRQYHQWLRQDO3.&LVRIRUPV
DUH DEOH WR SKRVSKRU\ODWH $03.Į 6HU )XUWKHU HYLGHQFH WKDW FRQYHQWLRQDO 3.&
LVRIRUPV SKRVSKRU\ODWH $03. LV WKDW RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI HLWKHU 3.&Į RU 3.&ȕ RU
LQFXEDWLRQ ZLWK WKH '$* PLPHWLF 30$ HDFK VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU






IXUWKHU SURYLGLQJ HYLGHQFH WKDW 6HU LV D ERQD ILGH VXEVWUDWH IRU 3.& RU D 3.&
DFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ NLQDVH 'HVSLWH WKLV WKH VHTXHQFH VXUURXQGLQJ 6HU LQ KXPDQ
$03.Į 3456*6961<56 LV QRW D FRQYHQWLRQDO 3.& FRQVHQVXV SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
VLWHVXJJHVWLQJLWPD\EHSDUWRIDQRQFRQWLJXRXVFRQVHQVXVPRWLI>@
2WKHUV KDYH UHFHQWO\ UHSRUWHG WKDW WKH PXULQH 3.& RUWKRORJXH 3.'
SKRVSKRU\ODWHV $03.Į in vitro DQG LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU 30$VWLPXODWHG $03.Į
6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQDPRXVHP\RWXEHFHOO OLQH>@ ,Q WKHFXUUHQWVWXG\3.&
LQKLELWLRQ GLG QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ DWWHQXDWH 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW 3.& FDQQRW EH WKH SULQFLSDO 9(*)VWLPXODWHG
$03.Į 6HU NLQDVH $03.Į LV D PLQRU FDWDO\WLF LVRIRUP LQ KXPDQ HQGRWKHOLDO
FHOOV >@ $V QHLWKHU 30$ QRU 2$* VWLPXODWHG GHWHFWDEOH $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ WKLVVXJJHVWV WKDWKXPDQ$03.Į6HU LVQRWD3.&VXEVWUDWH LQ
HQGRWKHOLDOFHOOVDQGPD\EHDQDXWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQWDUJHWUHJXODWHGLQGHSHQGHQWO\RI
6HUDVUHSRUWHGSUHYLRXVO\>@7KHGLIIHUHQWUHVXOWVUHSRUWHGLQWKLVDQGWKHVWXG\RI
&RXJKODQDQGFRZRUNHUVPD\ UHIOHFWDVSHFLHVVSHFLILF UROH IRU3.&3.' ,QGHHG




SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LV XQFOHDU $V WKH $03. DVVD\ LV SHUIRUPHG LQ VDWXUDWLQJ OHYHOV RI
$03 WKH LQKLELWRU\ HIIHFW RI &57 RQ $&& SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ PD\ UHIOHFW DQ
LQKLELWLRQ RI DOORVWHULF DFWLYDWLRQ RI $03. RU DOWHUQDWLYHO\ DQ RIIWDUJHW HIIHFW RQ $&&
LWVHOI LQFUHDVHG $&& GHSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RU SUHYHQWLRQ RI $&& SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ E\
$03.






SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDOWKRXJKZHFDQQRW UXOHRXW WKDW WKHHIIHFWRI30$ LVPHGLDWHGE\D
6HUNLQDVHRWKHUWKDQ3.&)XUWKHUPRUHLQFXEDWLRQRI+$(&VZLWKHLWKHURIWKHWZR
3.& LQKLELWRUV *); RU /< VWLPXODWHG EDVDO $03. DFWLYLW\ 7KLV LV LQ
DJUHHPHQW ZLWK D SUHYLRXV VWXG\ LQ ZKLFK 30$ GHFUHDVHG $03. DFWLYLW\ LQ D
*);VHQVLWLYHPDQQHU LQ UDW FDUGLDFP\RF\WHV >@ )XUWKHUPRUH*);
DQGDQRWKHU3.&LQKLELWRU5RKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGWRLQFUHDVH$03.Į7KU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQPRXVHSULPDU\KHSDWRF\WHV>@DQGYLQRUHOELQHKDVEHHQUHSRUWHG
WR VWLPXODWH 3.& ZLWK FRQFRPLWDQW LQKLELWLRQ RI $03. LQ +89(&V >@ 7KH FXUUHQW
VWXG\ H[WHQGV WKHVH REVHUYDWLRQV GHPRQVWUDWLQJ D FOHDU LQKLELWRU\ UROH IRU 3.&
LVRIRUPVLQWKHUHJXODWLRQRI$03.LQKLELWRU\SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ ,QFRQWUDVWWRWKHVHDQG
WKH FXUUHQW VWXG\ $03. DFWLYDWLRQ E\ SUHFRQGLWLRQLQJ ZLWK LVFKDHPLDUHSHUIXVLRQ LQ
UDEELWP\RFDUGLXPKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGWREHDWWHQXDWHGE\LQWUDYHQRXVDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRI
*); IRU  PLQ >@ DUJXLQJ WKDW 3.& LQKLELWLRQ LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK UHGXFHG
$03. DFWLYLW\ )XUWKHUPRUH 30$ KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR UDSLGO\ VWLPXODWH $03.Į
7KUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQD*);GHSHQGHQWPDQQHU LQ7+3FHOOVVXFK WKDW
3.&KDVEHHQSURSRVHGWREHXSVWUHDPRI/.%DQG$03.>@7KHUHDVRQVIRUWKHVH
GLVFUHSDQFLHV PD\ EH GXH WR FHOOVSHFLILF DFWLRQV RI 3.& RU RIIWDUJHW HIIHFWV RI WKH
UHDJHQWV XVHG \HW QHLWKHU *); QRU /< KDG DQ\ HIIHFW RQ
LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHG KXPDQHQGRWKHOLDO FHOO $03.DFWLYLW\ in vitro VXJJHVWLQJ WKH\ GR
QRWGLUHFWO\VWLPXODWH$03.
'HVSLWH D ZHLJKW RI HYLGHQFH VXSSRUWLQJ D UROH IRU 3.& LQ GLUHFWO\
SKRVSKRU\ODWLQJ $03.Į RQ 6HU WKH QDWXUH RI WKH 3.& LVRIRUP UHVSRQVLEOH IRU
9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ UHPDLQV HOXVLYH $OWKRXJK 9(*)
VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQZDV LQKLELWHGE\ WKHFRQYHQWLRQDO Įȕ
ȕȖ3.&LVRIRUPVHOHFWLYHLQKLELWRU*);WKLVPD\LQKLELWVHYHUDORWKHUNLQDVHV
LQ FHOOIUHH DVVD\V >@ 7KH 3.&ȕVHOHFWLYH LQKLELWRU /< KDV KRZHYHU EHHQ
UHSRUWHG WR H[KLELW PXFK JUHDWHU VSHFLILFLW\ >@ DQG GLG QRW LQIOXHQFH $03. DFWLYLW\
GLUHFWO\ LQ FHOOIUHH DVVD\V EXW LPSDLUHG 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQZLWK LGHQWLFDO NLQHWLFV WR 9(*)VWLPXODWHG0$5&.6 SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
2YHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI 3.&Į RU 3.&ȕ ZDV VXIILFLHQW WR FDXVH D PRGHVW LQFUHDVH LQ
$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQ+H/DFHOOV\HWGRZQUHJXODWLRQRI3.&ĮRU3.&ȝ
KDG QR HIIHFW RQ 9(*)VWLPXODWHG $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LQ +89(&V $V
9(*)VWLPXODWHG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LVPLPLFNHGE\2$*DQG LQKLELWHG
E\ /< DQG FKURQLF 30$ LQFXEDWLRQ LW LV OLNHO\ WKDW D '$*VWLPXODWHG 3.&
VHQVLWLYH WR ERWK /< DQG FKURQLF 30$ LV UHVSRQVLEOH ,W UHPDLQV SRVVLEOH
WKHUHIRUH WKDW3.&ȖȘRUșDUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKHDFWLRQVRI9(*)RU WKDW WKHUH LV





$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQKDVEHHQ UHSRUWHG LQEUDLQVDQGDRUWDH IURPREHVH
DQGGLDEHWLFPRXVHPRGHOVZLWK FRQFRPLWDQW LQFUHDVHGEDVDO SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRI$NW
>@ ZKHUHDV LQFUHDVHG $03.ĮĮ 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ KDV EHHQ
REVHUYHG LQPXVFOHV IURPJOXFRVHLQIXVHG UDWV >@ ,QKXPDQV LQIXVLRQRIJOXFRVH LQ
KHDOWK\ YROXQWHHUV DIWHU VSULQWLQJ LQFUHDVHG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI 6HU LQ KXPDQ
YDVWXV ODWHUDOLV PXVFOH DV DVVHVVHG ZLWK DQ DQWLERG\ WKDW UHFRJQLVHV ERWK
SKRVSKRU\ODWHG VSHFLHV >@ :H GHPRQVWUDWH D VWURQJ LQYHUVH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ
LQVXOLQVHQVLWLYLW\DQG$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQYDVWXVODWHUDOLVPXVFOHIURP
LQVXOLQVHQVLWLYHLQGLYLGXDOV6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQLQWKHVHPXVFOHVDPSOHVGRHVQRW
FRUUHODWH ZLWK WKH SKRVSKR$NW OHYHOV ZH KDYH UHSRUWHG SUHYLRXVO\ >@ VXFK WKDW LW
UHPDLQVSRVVLEOHWKDW3.&PHGLDWHV6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDOWKRXJKZHZHUHXQDEOH
WRGHWHFWDQ\SKRVSKR0$5&.6DVDVXUURJDWHRI3.&DFWLYLW\$03.ĮLVWKHPLQRU
FDWDO\WLF VXEXQLW LVRIRUP LQ PXULQH PXVFOH \HW FRPSOH[HV FRQWDLQLQJ $03.Į KDYH
EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR FRQWULEXWH DERXW  RI WKH EDVDO $03. DFWLYLW\ LQ KXPDQ YDVWXV
ODWHUDOLVPXVFOH >@VXJJHVWLQJWKDW LQFUHDVHG6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQPD\PDUNHGO\
LQIOXHQFH KXPDQPXVFOH $03. DFWLYLW\:H FDQQRW KRZHYHU H[FOXGH WKH SRVVLELOLW\
WKDW WKH$03.Į6HUSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQREVHUYHG LQ WKHFXUUHQW VWXG\ LVDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKYDVFXODUFHOOVRUOHXNRF\WHVZLWKLQWKHPXVFOH
7DNHQ WRJHWKHU WKHVH GDWD LQGLFDWH WKDW 3.& LV DQ $03.Į 6HU NLQDVH
ZKLFKUHGXFHV$03.DFWLYLW\$V3.&FDQEHDFWLYDWHGE\ OLSLGPHWDEROLWHV IRUPHG LQ
PHWDEROLF WLVVXHV DV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI RYHUQXWULWLRQ LW FDQ EH VSHFXODWHG WKDW 3.&
PHGLDWHG SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ RI $03.Į 6HU XQGHUOLHV WKH UHGXFHG $03. DFWLYLW\
REVHUYHGLQWLVVXHVIURPPRXVHPRGHOVRIRYHUQXWULWLRQDQGLQVXOLQUHVLVWDQWSHRSOH,W
UHPDLQVWREHFKDUDFWHULVHGZKHWKHUWKHIXQFWLRQDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRI6HUPHGLDWHG
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 $03. DFWLYLW\ p p UHODWLYH WR DEVHQFH RI 30$ () 'HQVLWRPHWULF
TXDQWLILFDWLRQPHDQ6(0RILPPXQREORWVLQ''DWDDUHH[SUHVVHGUHODWLYHWR(
9(*)WUHDWHG RU ) 30$WUHDWHG +89(&V LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI LQKLELWRU IURP WKUHH
LQGHSHQGHQWH[SHULPHQWV

)LJXUH  'RZQUHJXODWLRQ RI 3.& SUHYHQWV 9(*)VWLPXODWHG 6HU
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ
+89(&V ZHUH FXOWXUHG IRU  K LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI  PROO 30$ F30$ SULRU WR
VWLPXODWLRQ ZLWK 9(*)  QJPO  PLQ $,&$5  PPROO  PLQ $ 
PROO  PLQ RU 2$*  PROO  PLQ &HOO O\VDWHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG DQG $%
VXEMHFWHGWRLPPXQREORWWLQJZLWKWKHDQWLERGLHVLQGLFDWHGRU&$03.DFWLYLW\DVVD\HG









RU KXPDQ 3.&ȕ DQG FHOO O\VDWHV VXEMHFWHG WR LPPXQREORWWLQJ ZLWK WKH DQWLERGLHV
LQGLFDWHG$%ORWVVKRZQDUHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKUHHLQGHSHQGHQWH[SHULPHQWVLQHDFK
FDVH %&4XDQWLILFDWLRQ PHDQ6(0 RI$03.ĮDQG$&&SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ IURP




DQWLERGLHV LQGLFDWHG ' 5HSUHVHQWDWLYH LPPXQREORWV IURP WKUHH LQGHSHQGHQW





+$(&V ZHUH SUHLQFXEDWHG LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RU DEVHQFH RI  ȝPROO &57
&57 IRU  K SULRU WR VWLPXODWLRQ ZLWK 9(*)  QJPO  PLQ &HOO O\VDWHV ZHUH
SUHSDUHG DQG $( SURWHLQV UHVROYHG E\ 6'63$*( DQG LPPXQREORWWHG ZLWK WKH
DQWLERGLHVLQGLFDWHGRU)$03.DVVD\HG$5HSUHVHQWDWLYHLPPXQREORWVDUHVKRZQ
UHSHDWHG ZLWK VLPLODU UHVXOWV RQ WKUHH IXUWKHU RFFDVLRQV %( 'HQVLWRPHWULF
TXDQWLILFDWLRQRI LPPXQREORWV'DWDDUHH[SUHVVHGDVPHDQ6(0UHODWLYH WR9(*)
WUHDWHG +$(&V LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI LQKLELWRU IURP IRXU LQGHSHQGHQW H[SHULPHQWV )
$03.DFWLYLW\PHDQ6(0IURPWKUHHLQGHSHQGHQWH[SHULPHQWVpp
p UHODWLYH WR DEVHQFH RI 9(*) p p UHODWLYH WR DEVHQFH RI
&57

)LJXUH  $03.Į 6HU SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQ LV LQYHUVHO\ UHODWHG WR LQVXOLQ
VHQVLWLYLW\LQKXPDQPXVFOH
+XPDQPXVFOHELRSV\PHPEUDQHIUDFWLRQVZHUHSUHSDUHGLQDSUHYLRXVVWXG\>@DQG
VWRUHGDW & $0HPEUDQH IUDFWLRQSURWHLQVRI LQGLYLGXDOV RI WKH LQGLFDWHG ,QVXOLQ

















DQG O\VDWHV SUHSDUHG $03. FRPSOH[HV ZHUH LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHG ZLWK VKHHS DQWL
$03.Į RU DQWL$03.Į DQWLERGLHV RU D PL[WXUH RI ERWK DQG $ WKH
LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHV DQDO\VHG E\ LPPXQREORWWLQJ ZLWK LVRIRUPVSHFLILF DQWL$03.Į
DQWLERGLHVRU%$03.DFWLYLW\DVVHVVHGLQWKHLPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHV$5HSUHVHQWDWLYH
LPPXQREORWV DUH VKRZQ UHSHDWHG ZLWK VLPLODU UHVXOWV RQ WZR IXUWKHU RFFDVLRQV %
$03. DFWLYLW\ IURP ILYH LQGHSHQGHQW H[SHULPHQWV PHDQ  6(0 & +89(&VZHUH
LQFXEDWHG LQ  QJPO 9(*) IRU WKH WLPHV LQGLFDWHG O\VDWHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG DQG
LPPXQREORWWHGZLWK WKH DQWLERGLHV LQGLFDWHG5HSUHVHQWDWLYH LPPXQREORWV DUH VKRZQ
UHSHDWHGZLWKVLPLODUUHVXOWVRQWZRIXUWKHURFFDVLRQV'+$(&VZHUHLQFXEDWHGLQ













WKH SUHVHQFH RU DEVHQFH RI PPROO $03 DQG $ WKH LQGLFDWHG FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI
/<RU %PROO*); *);RUPROO FRPSRXQG&SULRU WR$03.




$03. .2 0()V ZHUH WUDQVLHQWO\ WUDQVIHFWHG ZLWK )/$*WDJJHG $03.Į :7 RU
PXWDQW$03.Į6HU$ODDQGFHOO O\VDWHVSUHSDUHG/\VDWHVZHUHUHVROYHGE\6'6
















+89(&VRU+$(&VZHUH FXOWXUHG IRU  K LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RU DEVHQFH RI  PROO





$ +(. FHOOV ZHUH WUDQVIHFWHG ZLWK YHFWRUV FRQWDLQLQJ )/$*WDJJHG $03.Į
$03.Į 6HU$OD $03.Į RU $03.Į 6HU$OD )/$*WDJJHG $03. ZDV
LPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHG DQG LQFXEDWHG LQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI SXULILHG UDW EUDLQ 3.& LQ WKH
SUHVHQFHRI&DDQG3WG6HU3URWHLQVIURPZDVKHGLPPXQRSUHFLSLWDWHVZHUHDQDO\VHG
E\ LPPXQREORWWLQJ ZLWK WKH DQWLERGLHV LQGLFDWHG 5HSUHVHQWDWLYH LPPXQREORWV DUH
VKRZQ %& +89(&V ZHUH LQFXEDWHG ZLWK  QPROO VL51$ WDUJHWLQJ 3.&Į
VFUDPEOHGVL51$&3.&RU+L3HU)HFWDORQHIRUKSULRUWRVWLPXODWLRQZLWK9(*)
 QJPO  PLQ &HOO O\VDWHV ZHUH SUHSDUHG DQG VXEMHFWHG WR 6'6
3$*(LPPXQREORWWLQJZLWK WKHDQWLERGLHV LQGLFDWHG%ORWVVKRZQDUHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRI
WKUHHLQGHSHQGHQWH[SHULPHQWVLQHDFKFDVH


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